Central Florida’s Cultural Calendar Season Preview 2017-18

Collaboration. Creativity. Diversity. The three pillars of this season combine to provide innovative offerings that celebrate our community and shed new light on traditional favorites. The arts create spaces that are accessible to all. New partnerships create unique perspectives that encourage the viewer to look through a different lens. There are anniversaries and milestones to celebrate and season galas to attend. The preview of the 2017-18 season’s cultural offerings found on the following pages illuminate the versatility of our cultural organizations. They have a penchant for knowing our passions whether it be an exhibition, a ballet or a theater performance; so take a seat and enjoy the show.
Swan Lake
Oct. 27-29
Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts
orlandoballet.org

Orlando Ballet opens its 2017-18 season at the Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts with Swan Lake, Oct. 27-29. Set to the powerful Tchaikovsky score, this performance features live accompaniment by the Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra. The classical ballet, which celebrates its 140th anniversary this year, is based on the folk tale of a young princess transformed into a swan by a vengeful sorcerer and the prince who falls in love with her.

"As important as it is to push the envelope with new contemporary works, it is essential that we continue to present quintessential classic ballets like Swan Lake. The fact that this ballet is celebrating its 140th anniversary is a testament to its significant role in ballet's history."

— Orlando Ballet Artistic Director Robert Hill

Uncorked
Oct. 3 – The Abbey
Nov. 3 – Garden Theatre

To augment the experience of the main-stage production of Swan Lake, Orlando Ballet is offering two Uncorked performances, which will give patrons an opportunity to learn about the ballet. These lecture-demonstration-style performances also provide a behind-the-scenes view of how choreography is staged and give audience members an opportunity to learn more about the company through a Q&A session. The Uncorked performance at The Abbey in downtown Orlando is Oct. 3 and at the Garden Theatre in Winter Garden Nov. 3.

The Swan Princess
Nov. 4-5
Garden Theatre

Orlando Ballet is presenting a one-hour adaptation of Swan Lake, titled The Swan Princess, at the Garden Theatre Nov. 4-5, which is perfect for families and children.
**Season Preview**

**MARCH**
- **Mar. 17-18**  
  Arcadian Broad’s Beauty & the Beast Family Weekend  
  Orlando Ballet, Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, 407.418.9828, orlandoballet.org

**APRIL**
- **Apr. 15**  
  An Evening of Dance  
  The Center for Contemporary Dance, Trinity Preparatory School, 407.695.8366, thecenterfordance.org

**MAY**
- **May 11**  
  Contemporary Wonders  
  Orlando Ballet, Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, 407.418.9828, orlandoballet.org

- **May 21-25**  
  World Ballet Competition’s 2018 Finals  
  Central Florida Ballet, Orange County Convention Center, Chapin Theater, 407.849.9948, worldballetcompetition.com

- **May 26**  
  World Ballet Competition’s 12th Anniversary Gala Performance  
  Central Florida Ballet, Orange County Convention Center, Chapin Theater, 407.849.9948, worldballetcompetition.com

**JULY**
- **Jul. 13-14**  
  Valencia Dance Summer Repertory Concert  
  Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

**AUGUST**
- **Aug. 11-12**  
  Choreographer’s Showcase  
  The Center for Contemporary Dance, 407.695.8366, thecenterfordance.org

Proceeds from Flamenco del Sol’s production of *Carmen* Feb. 3-4 will be donated to the Ronald McDonald House. wpdac.com

---

**ORLANDO BALLET**  
Artistic Director: Robert Hill

**CLASSIC | MODERN | BOLD**

**17-18 SEASON**

- **SWAN LAKE**  
  October 27-29, 2017

- **THE NUTCRACKER**  
  December 21-24, 2017

- **ROMEO & JULIET**  
  February 9-11, 2018

- **ARCADIAN BROAD’S BEAUTY & THE BEAST FAMILY WEEKEND**  
  March 17-18, 2018

**CONTEMPORARY WONDERS**  
World Premieres by Robert Hill & Arcadian Broad, Special guest collaboration by Sisaundra Lewis.  
May 4-6, 2018

**407.418.9828**  
OrlandoBallet.org

Dancers: Arcadian Broad (USA)  
Photography by Michael Cairns 2017

*Subscriber Option*
National Theatre Live

Sept. 2-3, Oct. 29 & Nov. 25 enzian.org

Since the launch of this groundbreaking project in 2009 with broadcast of Phedre with Helen Mirren, National Theatre Live (NTL) has broadcast live more than 40 productions from both London’s National Theatre and other U.K. stages to cinemas around the world, including Winter Park’s Enzian. Enzian kicks off its fourth year of NTL performances, sponsored by Annie Russell Theatre, with Angels in America Part One: Millennium Approaches (Sept. 2) and Angels in America Part Two: Perestroika (Sept. 3). This new staging of Tony Kushner’s multi-award winning two-part play set in America amid the AIDS crisis in the mid 1980s — in which New Yorkers grapple with life and death, love and sex, heaven and hell — is directed by Olivier and Tony award-winning director Marianne Elliott (The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time and War Horse). The last two Enzian NTL broadcasts feature Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf? (Oct. 29) and Rosencrantz & Guildenstern Are Dead (Nov. 25).

“Enzian is thrilled to present such an extraordinary lineup of shows for our fall season of National Theatre Live. These amazing new productions of landmark, award-winning plays by drama heavyweights Tony Kushner, Edward Albee and Tom Stoppard are a rare opportunity for Central Florida audiences to get to experience theater at its finest. And, with casts including Andrew Garfield, Nathan Lane, Imelda Staunton, Imogen Poots and Daniel Radcliffe, it just doesn’t get any better than this.”

— Enzian Programming Director Matthew Curtis

SEPTMBER

Sep. 1-Dec. 1 Movies at Leu Harry P. Leu Gardens, 407.246.3622, leugardens.org

Sep. 2 National Theatre Live: Angels in America Part One: Millennium Approaches Enzian, 407.629.1088, enzian.org

Sep. 3 National Theatre Live: Angels in America Part Two: Perestroika Enzian, 407.629.1088, enzian.org

Sep. 9 Saturday Matinee Classics: Blow-Up Enzian, 407.629.1088, enzian.org

Sep. 12 Jon Meacham – The Art of Leadership: Lessons From the American Presidency Winter Park Institute at Rollins College, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.691.1995, rollins.edu

Sep. 13 Special Event: David Gilmour Live at Pompeii Enzian, 407.629.1088, enzian.org

Sep. 13-26 More Q Than A Film Series Downtown Arts District, Gallery at Avalon Island, 407.405.4049, avalongallery.org

Oct. 15 Life Screenings Banks Helfrich, Winter Park Public Library, 407.616.9720, bankshelfrich.com


Oct. 21 Shriekfest Horror/SciFi Film Festival Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.804.1722, shriekfest.com

Nov. 4-6 The 19th Annual Central Florida Jewish Film Festival Enzian, 407.629.1088, enzian.org

NOVEMBER

Nov. 8 Billy Collins – Beyond the Birkdbath: Poems From Several Time Zones Winter Park Institute at Rollins College, Bush Auditorium, 407.691.1995, rollins.edu

Nov. 11 Saturday Matinee Classics: Fanny and Alexander Enzian, 407.629.1088, enzian.org
Jon Meacham
Sept. 12
Knowles Memorial Chapel
rollins.edu

Winter Park Institute (WPI) at Rollins College kicks off its 10th season, themed “Feed the Mind, Feed the Body, Feed the Soul,” with guest Jon Meacham. The presidential historian, Pulitzer Prize-winner, and contributor to Time and The New York Times Book Review presents “The Art of Leadership: Lessons from the American Presidency.” A regular guest on Morning Joe, Meacham displays an in depth knowledge of politics, religion and current affairs. He understands how issues and events impact our lives and why historical context matters.


Speakers for WPI’s 2017-18 season also include basketball legend Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, astronaut Story Musgrave, artist Candy Chang, poet Billy Collins and activist Lauren Bush.

“We’re excited to present Winter Park Institute’s tenth season of bringing engaging, educational, enlightening, and life-changing speakers to our campus and to our community. In a year where politics is especially omnipresent, we look forward to Jon Meacham’s historical perspective of American leadership.”
— WPI Executive Director Gail Sinclair

JANUARY
Jan. 18
Candy Chang – Before I Die: A Participatory Art Project
Winter Park Institute at Rollins College, Tiedtke Concert Hall, 407.691.1995, rollins.edu

FEBRUARY
Feb. 9-10
23rd Annual Film Celebration
Valencia College, Film, Sound & Music Technology Building, East Campus, 407.582.1818, valenciacollege.edu

MARCH
Mar. 6
Story Musgrave – Farm Kid to Rocketman and Beyond
Winter Park Institute at Rollins College, Bush Auditorium, 407.691.1995, rollins.edu

APRIL
Apr. 4
Writings on the Wall: An Evening With Kareem Abdul Jabbar
Winter Park Institute at Rollins College, Warden Arena at the Alfond Sports Center, 407.691.1995, rollins.edu

APRIL
Apr. 6-15
Florida Film Festival 2018
Enzian, 407.629.1088, enzian.org
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Kehillah: A History of Jewish Life in Greater Orlando

This fall and winter, the Orange County Regional History Center and the Greater Orlando Jewish community present the exhibition Kehillah: A History of Jewish Life in Greater Orlando. The 2018 centennial of the founding of Congregation Ohev Shalom, Orlando’s first synagogue, became the springboard for organizers, working with other Jewish groups, to compile this compelling story of initiative and achievement.

From the days of Orlando’s infancy, Jewish settlers, migrants and immigrants became pioneers of business and industry whose contributions are entwined in the development of Central Florida. The exhibition, through hundreds of photographs and artifacts, reflects the roles of Jews since the time of the Civil War in the region’s agriculture, professions, arts, education, civil rights, media, philanthropy, hospitality and defense.

“The word kehillah means ‘community’ in Hebrew and to tell the history of Orlando’s Jewish community is to tell the history of Orlando itself. We’re extremely honored to be presenting this important exhibit. Visitors will recognize and learn about many people and businesses that played a vital part in Central Florida’s past.”

— Orange County Regional History Center Manager Michael Perkins

SEPTEMBER

Sep. 1-8
Phase IX of The Heritage Collection: Hannibal Square Heroes
Hannibal Square Heritage Center, 407.671.1886, hannibalsquareheritagecenter.org

Sep. 1-8
A Place for All People
Holocaust Memorial Resource & Education Center, 407.628.0555, holocaustedu.org

Sep. 1-8
Embracing the Dream
Holocaust Memorial Resource & Education Center, 407.628.0555, holocaustedu.org

Sep. 1-8
The Tuskegee Airmen: The Segregated Skies of WWII
Holocaust Memorial Resource & Education Center, 407.628.0555, holocaustedu.org

Sep. 1-12
Selling Sunshine: The Art of Citrus Advertising
Winter Garden Heritage Foundation, 407.656.3244, wghf.org

Sep. 1-18
World War I and West Orange County: A Photographic Retrospective
Winter Garden Heritage Foundation, 407.656.3244, wghf.org

Sep. 1-Oct. 8
Threads of Our Lives: Celebrating 75 Years of Weaving in Central Florida
Orange County Regional History Center, 407.836.7046, thehistorycenter.org

Sep. 1-Apr. 28
Winter Park: The War Years 1941-1945, Home Front Life in an American Small Town
Winter Park History Museum, 407.647.2330, wphistory.org

Sep. 11-Dec. 15
The Profound Effect
Holocaust Memorial Resource & Education Center, 407.628.0555, holocaustedu.org

Sep. 14
Selling Sunshine: A Special Event
Winter Garden Heritage Foundation, 407.656.3244, wghf.org

Sep. 22-Dec. 29
George McMillan: Winter Garden’s Hometown Hero
Winter Garden Heritage Foundation, 407.656.3244, wghf.org

OCTOBER

Oct. 19-29
Haunted Waterhouse
Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2193, artandhistory.org

OCTOBER

Nov. 1-An
Historical Health: Hospitals and Cure-Alls Exhibit
Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

Nov. 2
Historical Health Exhibit Opening Reception
Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

Nov. 10
11th Annual Peacock Ball
Winter Park History Museum, The Alford Inn, 407.647.2330, wphistory.org
Nov. 12-Feb. 20
Kehillah: A History of Jewish Life in Orlando  Orange County Regional History Center, 407.836.7046, thehistorycenter.org

Nov. 17
Retro Game Night  Orange County Regional History Center, 407.836.7046, thehistorycenter.org

Nov. 22-Jan. 22
Selling Sunshine: The Art of Citrus Advertising  Winter Garden Heritage Foundation, Orange County Library System, Winter Garden Branch, 407.656.3244, wghf.org

DECEMBER
Dec. 14
Holiday Open House  Winter Park History Museum, 407.647.2330, wphistory.org

JANUARY
Jan. 10
Art in the Archives Paint Night  Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

FEBRUARY
Feb. 17
4th Annual Be My Neighbor Day  Winter Park History Museum, 407.647.2330, wphistory.org

MARCH
Mar. 10
Dine With the Departed 2018  Osceola County Historical Society, Rose Hill Cemetery, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

APRIL
Apr. 04
Art in the Archives Paint Night  Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

Apr. 26-Jun. 29
Selling Sunshine: The Art of Citrus Advertising  Winter Garden Heritage Foundation, Winter Garden City Hall, 407.656.3244, wghf.org

MAY
May 01-Sep. 02
Totally Tots Temporary Exhibit  Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

JUNE
Jun. 08-Dec. 31
The Hotel and Motels of Winter Park  Winter Park History Museum, 407.647.2330, wphistory.org

AUGUST
Aug. 22
Art in the Archives Paint Night  Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org
**Star Wars: A New Hope in Concert**

Oct. 8  
drphillipscenter.org

Since the release of *Star Wars* 40 years ago, the saga has had a seismic impact on both cinema and culture, inspiring audiences around the world with its mythic storytelling, captivating characters, groundbreaking special effects and iconic musical scores composed by John Williams. Fans can now experience the scope and grandeur of the beloved film in a symphonic concert experience. *Star Wars: A New Hope* in Concert with the Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra comes to Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts in a live-to-picture performance of the Oscar-winning composer’s musical score.

Legendary composer Williams is well known for scoring all seven of the *Star Wars* saga films, beginning with *Episode IV: A New Hope* in 1977, which earned him the Academy Award for Best Original Score. His scores for *Episode V: The Empire Strikes Back*, *Episode VI: Return of the Jedi* and *Star Wars: The Force Awakens* were each nominated for Oscars for Best Original Score.

“John Williams’s score is unparalleled. We are absolutely thrilled and honored to be able to perform this spectacular music alongside this iconic film that is so beloved by our community and beyond. The concept of the concert, and those like it, is a great, innovative way to introduce the importance of music in film while simultaneously allowing the story to capture the imaginations and spirits of the audience. It’s going to be a great night at Dr. Phillips Center, and we’re excited to be a part of it.”

— Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra Director of Artistic Operations Mark Fischer
Sep. 19
Great Organists at Stetson Series: Simon Thomas Jacobs
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Sep. 19-Nov. 14
UCF Brass Chamber Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Music Rehearsal Hall, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Sep. 22
Stetson Faculty Recital: Jamison Walker; Tenor, and Kristie Born, Piano
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Sep. 23
Stetson Faculty Recital: Routa Kroumovitch, Violin; and Sean Kennard, Piano
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Sep. 24
Acoustic Music Concert
Central Florida Folk, Fodor’s Grove, 407.679.6426, cffolk.org
Folk – Kevin Spears AKA Kalimba Man
Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Sep. 27
Stetson Faculty Recital: Dione Chandler, Oboe
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Sep. 28
Faculty Recital: Ben Lieser, Horn
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Music Rehearsal Hall, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Sep. 29
Flying Horse Big Band Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Communications Auditorium, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Stetson Faculty Recital: Tamara Phillips, Flute; and Kristie Born, Piano
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Sep. 30-Oct. 1
Opening Night: Beethoven’s Ninth
Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

OCTOBER

Oct. 1
Jazz: Monika Ryan, Vocalist
Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Oct. 3
Jazz Chamber Groups Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Music Rehearsal Hall, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Oct. 4-Nov. 8
2017 Young People’s Concert: Celebrate!
Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Oct. 6
Stetson Choral Festival Concert Featuring Stetson Vocal Ensembles: Timothy Peter and Sandra Peter, Conductors
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Oct. 8
Maitland Symphony Orchestra
Performing Arts of Maitland, 321.303.1404, pamaitland.org

Orlando Live Read
Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Season Eight Opening Concert
Metropolitan Area Youth Symphony, St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, 407.761.5170, maysymphony.org

Youth Bands of Orlando Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Visual Arts Auditorium, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Oct. 10
Veritate Winds: Stetson Faculty Woodwind Chamber Recital
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Oct. 11
Women In Song: Maeve Gilchrist with Nic Gareiss
Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Oct. 13
Great Guitarists at Stetson Series:
Raphaella Smits
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

The 330-voice CFCArts Community Choir and Symphony Orchestra present an all-new Once Upon a December, a celebration of the holiday season with favorite songs, stories and moments all wrapped into one evening. Dec. 7-8 at 7:30 p.m. at Calvary Orlando. Tickets are $15-$50. cfcarts.com/onceuponadecember.
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Alon Goldstein returns to the Bach Festival Society’s Visiting Artists Series Nov. 12 with a program including works by Scarlatti, Liszt, Debussy and Schubert. One of the most original and sensitive artists of his generation, Goldstein is admired for his musical intelligence and dynamic personality. Tiedtke Concert Hall, 3-5 p.m. Tickets are $45-$65. bachfestivalflorida.org

Oct. 14
Classical Mystery Tour: A Tribute to the Beatles Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Jazz’n Blues Concert Harry P. Leu Gardens, 407.246.2620, leugardens.org

Oct. 14-15
Lake County Folk Festival 20 Public Arts & Music, Inc., Historic Downtown Eustis, 352.455.8307, lakecountyfolkfest.org

Oct. 15
Classical – Woodwind Quintet Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

FSYO’s 61st Season Opener Concert Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.999.7800, fso.org

Russian String Orchestra Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Tiedtke Concert Hall, 407.646.2342, bachfestivalflorida.org

Stetson Faculty Recital: Jessica Speak, Clarinet, in Collaboration With School of Music Faculty Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

The Licorice-Sticks Clarinet Orchestra Presents: A Tribute to the Circus Cathedral Church of St. Luke, 407.616.4599, ccslorlando.org

UCF Concert Band Concert UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Visual Arts Auditorium, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Oct. 16-Sep. 20
In Between Series Downtown Arts District, Gallery at Avalon Island, 407.405.4049, avalongallery.org

Oct. 17
Classical Mystery Tour: A Tribute to the Beatles Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Oct. 20
Stetson University Symphonic Band: Douglas Phillips, Conductor Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Oct. 21-22
Verdi Requiem Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.646.2342, bachfestivalflorida.org

Oct. 22
Folk Double Header Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Oct. 23
Eric Plays Haydn Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Oct. 24
Jazz Chamber Groups Concert UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Music Rehearsal Hall, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Stetson Faculty Recital: Karen Coker Merritt, Soprano; and Kristie Born, Piano Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Oct. 26
Revolutionary Traditions: Festival of Russian Music – Festival Concert I Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Oct. 27
Revolutionary Traditions: Festival of Russian Music – Festival Concert II Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Oct. 28
Piano Man: A Billy Joel Tribute Wayne Densh Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wpdac.com

Revolutionary Traditions: Festival of Russian Music – Festival Concert III Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Masterpiece Moments at Mead Maitland Symphony Orchestra, Mead Gardens, 321.303.1404, maitland.org

Oct. 29
Indoor Acoustic Music Concert Central Florida Folk, Winter Park Public Library, 407.679.6426, cffolk.org

Jazz: Joe Gilabert Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Oct. 31
Sounds New XVI: First Glimpse – World Premieres by Stetson student Composers Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Symphonic Band Halloween Concert Valencia College, Valencia College East Campus, 407.582.2332, valenciacollege.edu

NOVEMBER

Nov. 1
Stetson Guitar Ensemble: Stephen Robinson, Director Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Nov. 2
Insights & Sounds: Mozart, Young and Old Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Tiedtke Concert Hall, 407.646.2342, bachfestivalflorida.org

Nov. 3
Homecoming Concert Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

House Band Concert Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

Nov. 3-4
¡Fiesta! Central Florida Community Arts, Calvary Assembly of God, 407.937.1800, cfarts.com

Nov. 4
Crosscurrents Asian Cultural Association of Central Florida, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 321.438.6598, aca-florida.org

Nov. 4-12
Symphony Storytime: Paddington Bear’s First Concert Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Nov. 5
Brundibar: A Children’s Opera, Commemorating Kristallnacht Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Rosen Jewish Community Center, 407.999.7800, fso.org

Stetson Opera Theatre and Chamber Orchestra Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

UCF Percussion Ensemble Concert UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Visual Arts Auditorium, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu
Nov. 7
Great Organists at Stetson Series: Chelsea Chen
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

UCF Jazz Ensemble II Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Music Rehearsal Hall, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu

Nov. 10-12
UCF Opera Workshop Scenes Program
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Visual Arts Auditorium, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu

Nov. 11
Florida Bandmasters Association Roll of Distinction Concert – Southern Winds Band: Douglas Phillips, Conductor
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Nov. 12
Alon Goldstein, Piano
Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Tiedtke Concert Hall, 407.646.2342, bachfestivalflorida.org

Film
Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Florida Bandmasters Association Hall of Fame Concert – Stetson University Symphonic Band: Douglas Phillips, Conductor
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Indoor Acoustic Music Concert
Central Florida Folk, Winter Park Public Library, 407.679.6426, cffolk.org

Nov. 14
Sounds New XIII: Music Written and performed by Stetson Faculty
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Nov. 15
Stetson Jazz Ensemble: Patrick Hennessey, Director
Stetson University School of Music, Athens Theatre, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Nov. 15-19
La Bohème
Opera Orlando, Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, 407.260.8103, operaorlando.org

Nov. 17
Leading Ladies: Showstoppers
Central Florida Community Arts, CFCArts Blackbox Theatre, 407.937.1800, cfcarts.com

Stetson University Symphony Orchestra With Concerto Competition Winners: Anthony Hose, Conductor
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Nov. 18
Beethoven & Mozart
Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

FSYO’s Concerto Competition Finalists’ Recital
Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Montverde Academy Fine Arts Center, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org

Stetson Percussion Ensembles: Marja Kerney, Director
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Nov. 19
Classical-Baroque Chamber Orchestra
Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Musical Harvest: Concert in Thanks
Metropolitan Area Youth Symphony, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.761.5170, maysymphony.org

Stetson Brass Ensembles in Concert
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Stetson Woodwind Ensembles in Concert: Flute Choirs, Clarinet Choirs and Saxophone Quartets
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

UCF Concert Band Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Visual Arts Auditorium, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu

Nov. 19-Dec. 9
Amahl & The Night Visitors
Opera Orlando, Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, 407.260.8103, operaorlando.org

Nov. 21-Apr. 3
Jazz Chamber Groups Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Music Rehearsal Hall, 407.823.1500, music.ucf.edu

Nov. 25
Home for the Holidays!
Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Nov. 26
45th Annual Messiah Performance
Messiah Choral Society, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.473.3603, messiahchoralsociety.org

Nov. 29
Winter Choral Concert
Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2332, valenciacollege.edu

Nov. 30-Dec. 2
Christmas Candlelight: Concert Choir, Stetson Men, Women’s Chorale – Timothy Peter and Andrew Larson, Conductors
Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

DECEMBER
Dec. 1
Flying Horse Big Band Concert
UCF School of Performing Arts, UCF Communications Auditorium, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu

Music Department Holiday Show
Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu
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Dec. 1
UCF Choir Concert UCF School of Performing Arts, St. James Cathedral, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu

Dec. 2
WKMG News 6 Holiday Concert Featuring FSYO Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Walt Disney Amphitheater at Lake Eola, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org

Dec. 3
Folk: Richard Gilewitz Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com
Sanford Jazz Ensemble: Christmas Concert Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.521.8111, wdpac.com
Sounds of the Season Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, The Grove Pavilion at Mead Botanical Garden, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org

Dec. 4
Touch of Genius Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Dec. 5
Jazz Concert Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

Dec. 7
Christmas in the Park Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Central Park, 407.646.2342, bachfestivalflorida.org

Dec. 8-9
Once Upon a December Central Florida Community Arts, Northland Church, 407.937.1800, cfcarts.com

Dec. 8-9
Fall Opera Theatre Workshop Valencia College, Valencia College Black Box Theater – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

Dec. 9-10
Holiday Concert: Christmas Memories The Orlando Gay Chorus, Plaza Live Theatre, 318.865.8055, orlandogaychorus.org

Dec. 10
Indoor Acoustic Music Concert Central Florida Folk, Winter Park Public Library, 407.679.6426, cffolk.org

Jazz: Under Hot Sun Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

Maitland Symphony Orchestra Holiday Concert Performing Arts of Maitland, 321.303.1404, pamaitland.org

Steinway Society Holiday Concert/ gifting The Steinway Society of Central Florida, Steinway Piano Galleries, 407.275.1843, steinwaysocietyorlando.com

Dec. 16
Symphonic Dances Central Florida Community Arts, Oak Ridge High School, 407.937.1800, cfcarts.com

Dec. 16-17
A Classic Christmas Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.646.2342, bachfestivalflorida.org

Dec. 17
Marty Morell – Album Release Concert Timucua Arts Foundation, 727.515.5900, timucua.com

On Oct. 28, Performing Arts of Maitland hosts its fifth annual outdoor concert, “Masterpiece Moments at Mead,” at Mead Botanical Gardens in Winter Park. Enjoy musical selections of “Myths, Legends and Heroes” performed by the Winter Park Chamber Music Academy at 6:30 p.m., followed by the Maitland Symphony Orchestra at 7:30 p.m. The concert is free, and guests are invited to bring blankets and chairs. pamaitland.org
Dec. 30
VOX Audio Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

JANUARY
Jan. 13
Sandy Shugart in Concert Garden Theatre, 407.877.4736, gardentheatre.org

Jan. 15
An Evening With the Mendelssohns Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Jan. 17
Women in Song: Kaia Kater Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Jan. 19
Great Guitars at Stetson Series: Judicael Perroy Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Jan. 20
Rimma Plays Mendelssohn Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Jan. 21-27
Symphony Storytime: The Jazz Fly Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Jan. 23
Great Organists at Stetson Series: Jonathan Moyer Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Jan. 26-28
Florida Flute Convention Florida Flute Association, Orlando Airport Marriott Lakeside Hotel, 321.278.6348, floridafluaite.org

Jan. 27
Stetson Faculty Recital: Lynn Musco, Clarinet; and Sean Kennard, Piano Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

The Fabulous Hubcabs Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

FEBRUARY
Feb. 2
22th Annual Stetson Piano Scholars Festival: Sean Kennard, Piano Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Feb. 3
20th Annual Stetson Piano Scholars Festival: Piano Scholars in Recital Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Springs Classics Concert Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Edgewater High School, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org

Feb. 3
Cirque de la Symphonie: Cirque Goes to the Cinema Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Ugandan Kids Choir Wells’ Built Museum of African American History & Culture, 407.245.7535, wellsbuiltmuseumofafricanamericanhistoryandculture.org

Feb. 6
Guest Recital: William Bennett, Flute Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Feb. 9
Stetson Sounds New XVIII: Featuring the Music of Hannah Lash Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Feb. 11
Sigma Alpha Iota Organ/Harpischord Benefit Concert: Boyd Jones and Students From His Studio Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

GIVE US A CALL
Call the Box Office at 407.770.0071
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

VISIT US ONLINE
View our complete list of shows and information orlandophil.org
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Feb. 11 The Celebration Foundation Classical
Concert Series Featuring FSYO Symphonic
Orchestra Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Celebration Community Presbyterian Church, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org

Feb. 16 Stetson University Symphonic Band:
Douglas Phillips, Conductor Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Feb. 17 A Fleetwood Mac Tribute Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Feb. 18 Spiritual Spaces: Musical Meditations Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.646.2342, bchfestivalflorida.org

Feb. 20 Gil Shaham, Violin Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.646.2342, bchfestivalflorida.org

Feb. 23-24 Concertos by Candlelight: The Classical Romantic Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.646.2342, bchfestivalflorida.org

Feb. 25 My Favorite Pieces: Scholarship Benefit Concert of Sigma Alpha Iota Alumnae Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 407.822.8950, stetson.edu

Feb. 26 - Mar. 4 Master Guitar Series Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

Feb. 27 Spring Symphonic & Jazz Band Concert Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

Feb. 28 Stetson Jazz Ensemble: Patrick Hennesy, Director Stetson University School of Music, Athens Theatre, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

MARCH

Mar. 2 Queen Nation: A Tribute to the Music of Queen Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Mar. 3 The Magnificats: Bach and Beyond Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.646.2342, bchfestivalflorida.org

Mar. 4 Bach, Brahms and Bruckner Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Knowles Memorial Chapel, 407.646.2342, bchfestivalflorida.org

Mar. 10 My Sinatra Starring Cary Hoffman Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Mar. 11 POPs in the Garden Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Mead Botanical Garden, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org

Mar. 11-17 Symphony Storytime: The Runaway Bunny Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org


Mar. 18 Takács Quartet Bach Festival Society of Winter Park, Tiedtke Concert Hall, 407.646.2342, bchfestivalflorida.org

Mar. 20 Great Organists at Stetson Series: Boyd Jones, Harpsichord, Performing Bach’s Goldberg Variations Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Mar. 21-25 Cinderella by Rossini Opera Orlando, Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, 407.260.8103, operaoaorlando.org

Mar. 22 Great Guitarists at Stetson Extravaganza: Andrew Zohn, Guitar Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Mar. 23 Great Guitarists at Stetson Extravaganza: Jason Vieaux, Guitar Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

Mar. 25 Stetson Brass Ensembles in Concert Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu

APRIL

Apr. 2 American Roots Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org

Apr. 3 Spring Symphonic Art & Music Concert Valencia College, Valencia College Performing Arts Center – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

Stetson Chamber Orchestra: Anthony Hose, Conductor, With Dan Ferri, Saxophone Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone/Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>Rock of Ages Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20</td>
<td>Stetson Concert Choir: Timothy Peter, Conductor Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20-21</td>
<td>Spring Opera Theatre Workshop Valencia College, Valencia College Black Box Theater – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 21</td>
<td>A Tribute to Elia! Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 21-22</td>
<td>Stetson University Symphonic Band: Douglas Phillips, Conductor Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22</td>
<td>FSYO Chamber Orchestra Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Timucua White House, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 24-25</td>
<td>Stetson Jazz Ensemble: Patrick Hennessey, Director Stetson University School of Music, Athens Theatre, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 27</td>
<td>Stetson University Symphony Orchestra: Anthony Hose, Conductor; and Gabriel Bergeron-Langlois, Bassoon Stetson University School of Music, Elizabeth Hall, 386.822.8950, stetson.edu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28-29</td>
<td>Rock of Ages Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 29</td>
<td>MAYSfest 2018 Metropolitan Area Youth Symphony, Trinity Preparatory School, 407.761.5170, maysymphony.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>The 2017-2018 Season Finale Concert Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-12</td>
<td>Symphony Storytime: Jack and the Beanstalk Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Plaza Live Theatre, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>25th Anniversary Season Gala Concert With Yo-Yo Ma and Colin Jacobsen Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, Mayor Bob Carr Theater, 407.896.6700, orlandophil.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Fast Forward – Presented by Orlando Ballet School With Music by FSYO Florida Symphony Youth Orchestras, Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts, 407.999.7800, fsyo.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19-20</td>
<td>Spring Concert: British Invasion The Orlando Gay Chorus, Plaza Live Theatre, 318.865.8055, orlandogaychorus.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winter Park has been committed to arts and culture since 1882. The commitment continues today with the launch of a hyperlocal initiative that provides one resource showcasing all arts & cultural amenities within the city.

be inspired

#wpinspires
cityofwinterpark.org/arts-culture
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Playing With Light
Sept. 23, 2017-Jan. 4, 2018
osc.org

Orlando Science Center’s traveling exhibition, *Playing With Light*, sheds light on physics and optics, featuring 22 immersive stations that use lasers, mirrors and more to put the power of light in your hands.

Visitors first step into a world of optics through a tunnel of 20,000 LEDs. Beyond the entrance is an array of activities to brighten knowledge of how the world works. Try to keep a beam of light trapped inside an adjustable stream of water and investigate how light travels in different materials. Take a step inside a giant kaleidoscope and turn yourself into a dazzling display of colors and shapes. Adjustable bending mirrors can make you tall, short, thin or wide — like a circus of science.

You can also virtually paint your next masterpiece using infrared light and use a spectroscope to analyze light from across the spectrum. Mix colored lights to create white light and play with lenses to make a telescope.

Exhibit-goers will discover that *Playing With Light* is not a typical museum installation, but provides something unexpected for visitors by creatively engaging them with science and technology in relatable ways.

“*Playing With Light* shows the important role light plays in our daily lives and how we can discover even more about the world around us by understanding the science of light. The interactive exhibits are designed to encourage learning through play and experimentation, which we think our guests will really enjoy.”
— Orlando Science Center Director of Visitor Experience J.J. Leissing

SEPTEMBER

Sep. 1
Coffee & Cosmos Emil Buehler Planetarium at Seminole State College, 407.708.2409, seminolestate.edu

Sep. 1-4
Identity: An Exhibition of You Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

Sep. 14-17
Pirate Week Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

OCTOBER

Oct. 14
Science Night Live Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

NOVEMBER

Nov. 10-Feb. 24
Star-Studded Evenings Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

Nov. 12
Sensory Sundays Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

Nov. 12-Jan. 3
Christmas at the Leu House Harry P. Leu Gardens, 407.246.3622, leugardens.org

JANUARY

Jan. 12-15
Otronicon Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

Jan. 12-Apr. 22
Nature Connects: Art with LEGO Bricks Harry P. Leu Gardens, 407.246.2620, leugardens.org

MARCH

Mar. 3
Science Night Live Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

JUNE

Jun. 2
Science Night Live Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

Jun. 14-17
Superhero Week Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org
WE'VE GOT FUN DOWN TO A SCIENCE!
Exploration and Discovery for All Ages

Special Events

Immerse 2017

Oct. 21
immerse.city

Nearly 1,000 artists and more than 25,000 guests descend upon the streets and public spaces of downtown Orlando during Creative City Project’s annual event that features performances from dozens of Central Florida’s professional and community arts organizations, and student groups representing K-12 up to college level.

This year, Creative City Project is excited to bring a new level of interactive installations with Immerse 2017. Renamed from Creative City Project, the event highlights the unique and one-of-a-kind experiences presented in collaboration with partner arts organizations that include CFCArts, Cirque du Soleil, Orlando Ballet and Orlando Philharmonic Orchestra, as well as brand-new partnerships with Opera Orlando, Orlando Repertory Theatre and Orlando Shakespeare Theater.

During Immerse, the audience is invited to experience hundreds of performances and art installations from arts organizations and artists from Central Florida and around the world. These include California dance group Bandaloop performing choreographed pieces while suspended from the side of one of downtown Orlando’s high-rises. One of several brand-new interactive arts installations features a three-story translucent box, where audience members are invited inside to experience an immersive projection installation. The space also doubles as a performance space, with scheduled dance performances in the box and around its perimeter.

“On the surface, we’re an arts organization. But deep down, the core of who we are is devoted to cultural transformation. Our long-term goal is to shape the global perception of Orlando as a city known for creativity and innovation. And in our short, five-year existence, we’re already seeing the world take notice of the artistic energy being stoked through Immerse.”

— Creative City Project Executive Director Cole NeSmith

SEPTEMBER

Sep. 30
Latin Jazz & Arts Festival at Lake Concord Park City of Casselberry, Lake Concord Park, 407.262.7700, casselberry.org

OCTOBER

Oct. 19
Día de los Muertos & Monster Factory Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.405.4049, facebook.com/CityArts

Oct. 21
Immerse 2017 Creative City Project, 407.394.9340, immerse.city

Oct. 21-22
Winter Springs ARToberFEST Oviedo-Winter Springs Regional Chamber of Commerce, Winter Springs Town Center, 407.278.4871, osceolahistory.org

NOVEMBER

Nov. 10-12
Art in Odd Places: Noise Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.405.4049, artnoddplaces.org/orlando-noise

Dec. 7

DECEMBER

Dec. 31
Noon Year’s Eve Orlando Science Center, 407.514.2027, osc.org

FEBRUARY

Feb. 3-4
43rd Annual Mount Dora Arts Festival Mount Dora Center for the Arts, Downtown Mount Dora, 352.383.0880, mountdoracentertforhearts.org

Mar. 8
Art-a-Fare 2018 Lake Eustis Museum of Art, 352.483.2900, lakeeustisartmuseum.org
Mar. 10
Seventh Annual Crealdé Free Family Art Festival Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org

Mar. 16-18
Art31: Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival Art & History Museums – Maitland, Park Avenue-Downtown Winter Park, 407.539.2188, art31.org

APRIL

Apr. 21
Ninth Annual Hannibal Square Heritage Center Folk & Urban Art Festival Crealdé School of Art, 407.671.1888, crealde.org

Apr. 22-28
10th Annual Winter Park Paint Out Albin Polasek Museum & Sculpture Gardens, 407.960.4719, winterparkpaintout.org

Second Saturday Soundwalk
11 AM, Rain or Shine
Join ACA as we explore the sounds and rhythms of our urban and natural world. Complete schedule on our website. Free, and open to the public.

Moving from the Heart
1-3 PM, Saturdays, September 9 & November 11
A fun and carefully guided creative movement experience led by artist and expressive arts therapy facilitator Rachel Chase. $30 / ACA members $20

Mindful Mandalas
1-3 PM, Saturdays, October 14 & December 9
This family-friendly workshop will focus on intuitive art making using oil pastels, collage, and illustration board creating a beautiful mandala. $30 / ACA members $20

Expressive Art Journaling
1-3 PM, Thursdays, September 7, October 12, November 2, December 7
Come explore art journaling in this class led by artist/art therapist Laura Bohn. $30 / ACA members $20

Transformative Power of Mask-Making
1-4 PM, Saturday, November 18
Artist and puppeteer Morgan Kelly shares the inspiring world of masks to explore performance and how to transform oneself through mask work. $30 / ACA members $20

Toy Theater Workshop: Transformation through Puppetry
1-4 PM, Saturday, February 17
Artist and puppeteer Morgan Kelly shares this fun and unique form of puppetry exploring themes of arts, wellness and personal transformation. $30 / ACA members $20

Atlantic Center for the Arts | Community Programs
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Man of La Mancha

Sept. 6-Oct. 8
orlandoshakes.org

Broadway veteran Davis Gaines and innovative in-the-round seating will be featured in Man of La Mancha at Orlando Shakespeare Theater in Partnership with UCF (Orlando Shakes).

Inspired by one of the greatest novels in Western literature, this Tony-winning musical brings the audience into the world of the “mad knight” Don Quixote as he pursues his quest for the impossible dream. Man of La Mancha is a glorious affirmation of the unyielding resilience of the human spirit. Featuring the classic song “The Impossible Dream,” this timeless tale of love and adventure continues Orlando Shakes’ streak of bringing the best of Broadway to the intimate Margeson Theater, where a unique live theater environment brings the audience a closer and more-immersive experience.

Gaines returns to Orlando Shakes to star as Don Quixote. Best known for playing the title role in The Phantom of the Opera more than 2,000 times in New York, Los Angeles and San Francisco, Gaines was last seen at Orlando Shakes in its 2015 production of Monty Python’s Spamalot. Gaines also starred in its 2014 production of Les Misérables.

Starring opposite Gaines as Aldonza is Laura Hodos, a four-time Carbonell Award nominee and The New York Times Critic’s Choice for best supporting actress in 2016. Familiar to Central Florida theater, she has been seen in Mad Cow’s Theatre’s 1776 and The Bard Takes Broadway produced by Orlando Shakes for UCF Celebrates the Arts 2017.

“Right now, I feel it’s more important than ever that we give our community hope and something to believe in. Man of La Mancha is more than just a classic award-winning musical. It’s a reminder that the human spirit has an unyielding capacity for hope and love, and no matter how dark the world may seem, it is the light of our dreams that leads us on.”

— Orlando Shakespeare Theater Artistic Director Jim Helsinger
Oct. 27-29
PlayFest 2017 Presented by Harriett’s Charitable Trust Orlando Shakespeare Theater, 407.447.1700, orlandoshakes.org

The State Theatre Studio Series Presents Avenue Q Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

Oct. 27-Nov. 12
The Addams Family Melon Patch Players, Melon Patch Theater, 352.787.3013, melonpatchplayers.org

NOVEMBER

Nov. 4
Jingle Bell Jukebox Central Florida Community Arts, Blackbox Theatre, 407.937.1800, cfcarts.com

Nov. 9-13
Red Black and Ignorant (Part One of The War Plays Trilogy) Valencia College, Valencia College – East Campus, 407.582.2900, valenciacollege.edu

Nov. 9-19
An Octrooan UCF School of Performing Arts, Theatre UCF Black Box, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu

Nov. 10-12
The Music Man Kids Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org

Nov. 10-18
Realms of Possibility: A Trilogy Central Florida Community Arts, Blackbox Theatre, 407.937.1800, cfcarts.com

Nov. 13-Dec. 30
The Best Christmas Pageant Ever: The Musical Orlando Repertory Theatre, 407.896.7365, orlandorep.com

Nov. 15-Dec. 17
Born Yesterday Mad Cow Theatre Company, 407.262.7700, madcowtheatre.com

Nov. 16-Dec. 17
Daddy Long Legs The Winter Park Playhouse, 407.645.0145, winterparkplayhouse.org

Nov. 17-19
Annie Russell Theatre, 407.646.2253, rollins.edu

Nov. 17-Dec. 02
9 to 5: The Musical Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

Nov. 18
Orlando Big Band presents Swingin’ Live! Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com
Nov. 25-Dec. 23
Annie Garden Theatre, 407.877.4736, gardentheatre.org

Nov. 29-Dec. 30
It's a Wonderful Life: A Live Radio Play Orlando Shakespeare Theater, 407.447.1700, orlandoshakes.org

Nov. 30-Dec. 17
A Christmas Story, the Musical The Athens Theatre, 386.736.1500, athensdeland.com

DECEMBER
Dec. 1-2
Shrek: The Musical Central Florida Community Arts, Blackbox Theatre, 407.937.1800, cfarts.com

Dec. 1-17
A Christmas Carol Melon Patch Players, Melon Patch Theater, 352.787.3013, melonpatchplayers.org

Dec. 1-17
Scrooge the Musical Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org

Dec. 1-17

Dec. 7-16
Forever Plaid: Plaid Tidings Central Florida Community Arts, Blackbox Theatre, 407.937.1800, cfarts.com

Dec. 13
Orlando Story Club: Best of 2017 Downtown Arts District, The Abbey, 407.405.4049, orlandostoryclub.com

Dec. 14-17
Into the Woods Jr. Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

Dec. 15
Sleigh! Presented by Gromalot Theatre Factory Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Dec. 28-31
The State Theatre Studio Series Presents The Great American Trailer Park Christmas Musical Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

Jan. 3
Orlando Story Club Downtown Arts District, The Abbey, 407.405.4049, orlandostoryclub.com

Jan. 3-16
Native Gardens Orlando Shakespeare Theater, 407.447.1700, orlandoshakes.org

Jan. 13
All Summer Long: A Beach Boys Tribute Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Jan. 15-20
Pip-Squeak: An Anti-Bullying Magic Show Orlando Repertory Theatre, 407.896.7365, orlandorep.com

Jan. 17-Feb. 18
The Tale of the Allergist’s Wife Mad Cow Theatre Company, 407.262.7700, madcowtheatre.com

Jan. 19-Feb. 4
Boeing Boeing Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org

Jan. 28-Feb. 18
Disney’s Aladdin Jr. The Athens Theatre, 386.736.1200, athensdeland.com

Mar. 19-Feb. 4
Lost in Yonkers Melon Patch Players, Melon Patch Theater, 352.787.3013, melonpatchplayers.org

On Golden Pond Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

Rumors Central Florida Community Arts, Blackbox Theatre, 407.937.1800, cfarts.com

Pentecost UCF School of Performing Arts, Theatre UCF Main Stage, 407.823.1500, events.ucf.edu


Flora & Ulysses Orlando Repertory Theatre, 407.896.7365, orlandorep.com

APRIL
Apr. 4

Apr. 15-Apr. 21
Nunsense A-Men! The Winter Park Playhouse, 407.645.0145, winterparkplayhouse.org

Apr. 16
The Game’s Afoot Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Apr. 16-31
A Tennessee Walk Garden Theatre, 407.877.4736, gardentheatre.org

How to Succeed in Business Without Even Trying Melon Patch Players, Melon Patch Theater, 352.787.3013, melonpatchplayers.org

Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

Mar. 17-18
The Game’s Afoot Wayne Densh Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Mar. 22-31
Bernarda Alba UCF School of Performing Arts, Theatre UCF Main Stage, 407.823.1500, theatre.ucf.edu

Mar. 21-Apr. 22
A View From the Bridge Mad Cow Theatre Company, 407.262.7700, madcowtheatre.com

Mar. 23-25
The Game’s Afoot Wayne Densh Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Mar. 23-31
Othello Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org

Mar. 28-Apr. 29
The Luckiest People Orlando Shakespeare Theater, 407.447.1700, orlandoshakes.org

MARCH
Mar. 2-18
Thoroughly Modern Millie Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org
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Apr. 9-May 13
Judy Moody & Stink: The Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad Treasure Hunt Orlando Repertory Theatre, 407.896.7365, orlandorep.com

Apr. 20-21
Student-Directed One Act Festival Valencia College, Lowndes Shakespeare Center, 407.582.2900, valenciacc.com

Apr. 20-28
9 to 5: The Musical Annie Russell Theatre, 407.646.2253, rollins.edu

Apr. 20-May 6
Peter and the Starcatcher Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org

Apr. 20-May 13
Rodgers & Hammerstein’s Carousel The Athens Theatre, 386.736.1500, athensdeland.com

Apr. 27-May 27
The Hunchback of Notre Dame Garden Theatre, 407.877.4736, gardentheatre.org

May 4-20
The Man by Jethro Compton Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

May 6-19
Respect: A Musical Journey of Women Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

May 10-Jun. 10
The Honky Tonk Angels The Winter Park Playhouse, 407.645.0145, winterparkplayhouse.org

May 11-20
Love, Loss, and What I Wore Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org

May 12
Get Ready: A Motown Experience Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

May 15-28
27th Orlando International Fringe Theatre Festival Orlando Fringe, Loch Haven Park, 407.648.0077, orlando fringe.org

May 31-Jun. 3
Once on This Island Jr. Bay Street Players, The Historic State Theatre, 352.357.7777, baystreetplayers.org

June 8-26
The Little Foxes Mad Cow Theatre Company, 407.262.7700, madcowtheatre.com

Aug. 1-26
Seussical Jr. Wayne Densch Performing Arts Center, 407.321.8111, wdpac.com

Aug. 8-Sep. 2
Buyer & Cellar Mad Cow Theatre Company, 407.262.7700, madcowtheatre.com

JULY
Jul. 11
Orlando Story Club Downtown Arts District, The Abbey, 407.405.4049, orlandostoryclub.com

Jul. 13-29
The Little Mermaid Osceola Arts, 407.749.6613, osceolaarts.org

AUGUST
Aug. 1-26
The Little Foxes Mad Cow Theatre Company, 407.262.7700, madcowtheatre.com

Aug. 8-Sep. 2
Buyer & Cellar Mad Cow Theatre Company, 407.262.7700, madcowtheatre.com
Morse Museum Museum Trifecta
Oct. 17 & Feb. 13
morsemuseum.org

The Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art begins its 2017-18 season with two exhibitions celebrating the creative process at Tiffany Studios and the creative eye of Louis Comfort Tiffany, and continues with the installation of one of Albert Bierstadt’s most-famous American landscape paintings.

**Tiffany Studios Designs (Oct. 17)** includes objects, sketches, drawings and photographs that reveal something of the creative process at Louis Comfort Tiffany’s firm. **Louis Comfort Tiffany—Impressions on Film, Canvas and Paper (Oct. 17)** reveals that Tiffany was an active painter and photographer throughout his life. This exhibition from the museum’s collection of Tiffany’s photographs, paintings and watercolors reflects not only the artist’s famous eye for color and composition, but also his broad interests.

**The Domes of the Yosemite (Feb. 13)** features the largest known painting by American artist Albert Bierstadt (1830–1902) until early July through a special loan of the St. Johnsbury Athenaeum in Vermont. The almost 10 feet by 15 feet oil-on-canvas (1867) installation follows its conservation in Miami. Charles Hosmer Morse, the industrialist and philanthropist for whom the Morse is named, is a native of St. Johnsbury. The Elizabeth Morse Genius Foundation made a significant contribution toward the Athenaeum’s *Domes Project*, which includes not only the painting’s conservation but also the installation of an HVAC system in the Athenaeum, structural repair to a gallery viewing balcony and the conservation of frames in the collection. The painting has not been on display outside the Athenaeum since its first installation in 1872.

"This season we are delighted to be producing two Tiffany exhibitions and to also exhibit one of Albert Bierstadt’s largest and greatest paintings — never before removed from its permanent home at the St. Johnsbury Athenaeum in Vermont — where it has resided for a century and a half. The presentation of *Domes of the Yosemite* will be a unique visual experience for museum-goers, and the Tiffany designs, paintings and photographs will shed light on the creative mind of Louis Comfort Tiffany."

— Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art Director Laurence J. Ruggiero

---

**SEPTEMBER**

**Sep. 1-9**
**Through the Eye of Fred Lopez**
Leesburg Center for the Arts, 352.365.0232,
leesburgcenterforthearts.com

**Sep. 1-10**
**Patrick Martinez: American Memorial**
Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595,
rollins.edu

**Sep. 1-10**
**Sea and Sky: Watercolors and Drawings by Paul Signac From the Arkansas Arts Center Collection**
Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595,
rollins.edu

**Sep. 1-23**
**Roots Remembered: Memory Painters and Their Communities**
Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774,
jtfolkart.com

**Sep. 1-23**
**Celebrating 75 Years: Pathways of American Art at the Morse Museum**
Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311,
morsemuseum.org

**Sep. 1-23**
**Spectrum Exhibition**
Mount Dora Center for the Arts, 352.383.0880,
mountdoracenterforthearts.org

**Sep. 1-24**
**Rembrandt’s Academy: Old Master Paintings From Private Dutch Collections**
Polk Museum of Art, Polk Museum of Art, 863.614.0555,
polkmuseumofart.org

**Sep. 1-30**
**Florida Fruit Crate Labels**
Orange County Library System, Orlando Public Library, 407.835.7323,
ocs.info

**Sep. 1-Oct. 15**
**Tin Can Tourism**
Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2995,
osceolahistory.org

---
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Bravo! Chris Raschka  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Beautiful Florida  
Osceola Arts, 407.749.6607, osceolaarts.org

Louis Comfort Tiffany’s Laurelton Hall  
Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

Oded Halahmy: Babylonian Odyssey  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Focus Exhibition: Tiffany Studios’ Daffodil Reading Lamp  
Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Permanent Collection of Earl Cunningham Paintings  
Mennello Museum of American Art, 407.246.4278, mennellomuseum.org

Grace Hartigan, 1960-1965: The Perry Collection  
Mennello Museum of American Art, 407.246.4113, mennellomuseum.org

Creative Connections  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Free Family Funday  
Mennello Museum of American Art, 407.246.4278, mennellomuseum.org

Art Sandwiched In  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

School Learning Trips Program  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Art Encounters  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Gallery Talks  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

1st Thursdays  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Art Adventures  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Art’s the Spark  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Sunday Tours at The Alfond Inn  
Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Art Night Out  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Birthday Parties  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

A Trek From North to South: the Ancient Americas Collection  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Highlights Tours  
Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Sanford Seminole Art Association Exhibit  
Casselberry Art House, 407.262.7700, casselberry.org

From Our Walls: A Private Plein Air Collection  
Albin Polasek Museum & Sculpture Gardens, 407.960.4719, polasek.org

Pedro Brull Art Show  
Osceola Arts, 407.740.6607, osceolaarts.org

Historias: Celebrating Hispanic Artists & Culture  
Osceola Arts, 407.740.6607, osceolaarts.org

Pedro Brull, Adam & Eve, 40 inches x 30 inches. The works of the Central Florida painter will be on display at Osceola Arts’ Community Gallery Sept. 13-Oct. 13 during Hispanic Heritage Month in celebration of the Puerto Rican-born artist’s works and contribution to the Central Florida arts community. osceolaarts.org
Downtown Arts District’s 3rd Thursdays Gallery Hop features numerous gallery and nontraditional art venues each month spotlighting established and emerging Orlando-based artists as well as nationally and internationally acclaimed artists. Venues include CityArts Factory, Gallery at Avalon Island, Grand Bohemian and Falcon Bar & Gallery to name a few. 3rdthu.com

Sep. 15
Opening Reception: The Lake: A Documentary Exploring Life on Lake Apopka Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org
Opening Reception: The Lake: A Documentary Exploring Life on Lake Apopka Hannibal Square Heritage Center, 321.203.2605, crealde.org

Sep. 15-Oct. 28
Art in the Blood: The Kautenburger Family Lake Eustis Museum of Art, 352.483.2900, lakeeustisartmuseum.org

Sep. 16
Landscapes in Miniature by Charles N Ramos Gallery on First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

Sep. 21
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.648.7060, 3rdthu.com

Sep. 24- Apr. 10
Arts Society Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Sep. 29
La Maschera Rocks the ’80s Downtown Arts District, The Abbey, 407.405.4049, orlandoslice.com
Opening Reception: New Works by Ceramics, Sculpture & Photography Fellowship and Studio Artists Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org
Opening Reception: New Works by Painting & Drawing Fellowship and Studio Artists Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org

Sep. 29-Dec. 31
Time as Landscape: Inquiries of Art and Science Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu
Exhibition Tour – Time as Landscape: Inquiries of Art and Science Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Oct. 1
General Meeting and Demo by Ken Austin Central Florida Watercolor Society, A&H Germaine Marvel Building, 407.491.7497, centralfloridawatercolor.org

Oct. 2-May 31
Art in the Afternoon Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

Oct. 5-28
After Dark Winter Garden Art Association, SoBo Art Gallery, 407.347.7996, wgart.org

Oct. 6
Culture Pop! Drawing the Unseen Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2191, artandhistory.org

Spirits in Sanford Ninth Annual Champagne Preview Party Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com

Oct. 6-Dec. 17
Drawing the Unseen Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2192, artandhistory.org

Oct. 7
Spirits in Sanford Ninth Annual Southeastern Halloween Art Show and Sale Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com

Oct. 10
CFAM: Lecture – Jeffreen Hayes Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.2526, cfam.rollins.edu

Oct. 10-27
Best of The Florida Sculptors Guild Casselberry Art House, 407.262.7700, casselberry.org

Oct. 13-Dec. 14
Mount Dora 2nd Friday Art Splash Mount Dora Center for the Arts, Downtown Mount Dora, 352.383.0880, montdoracenterforthearts.org

Oct. 17
Louis Comfort Tiffany Impressions on Film, Canvas and Paper Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

Oct. 17-Nov. 11
Museum of Military History Exhibit Osceola Arts, 407.740.6607, osceolaarts.org

Oct. 19
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com
Time & Thought
Art of the United States from the Cornell Fine Arts Museum
September 15 – January 7
Drawn entirely from the collection of the Cornell Fine Arts Museum, the artists in this exhibition serve as key conduits for which time — and specifically American history — is marked.

The Mennello Museum of American Art
900 E. Princeton St.
MennelloMuseum.org

This Exhibition is drawn from the Permanent Collection of the Cornell Fine Arts Museum, Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida and organized by its Curator, Amy Galpin, Ph.D.

**DECEMBER**

**Dec. 1**

**CFAM Holiday Open House** Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

**Dec. 2-3**

Melissa’s Vintage Holiday Showcase – Holiday Trunk Show With Guest Artist Melissa Menzer Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com

**Dec. 1-14**

The Florida Four Casselberry Art House, 407.262.7700, casselberry.org

**Dec. 2-3**

Off The Beaten Path Florida Arts Tour, Lake County Off The Beaten Path Florida Arts Tour, Venues Throughout Lake County, 352.382.4838, floridaartstour.com

**Dec. 15**

Exhibition Tour – Time as Landscape: Inquiries of Art and Science Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

**Dec. 16**

Around Central Florida by Sharon Muldoon

Gallery on First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Dec. 18-Mar. 30**

Parallel Journeys: WWII and the Holocaust Through the Eyes of Teens Holocaust Memorial Resource and Education Center, 407.628.0555, holocaustedu.org
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**JANUARY**

**Jan. 5**

Culture Pop! Women of the Research Studio Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2181, artandhistory.org

**Jan. 10**

Quilts: The Fabric of History Lake Eustis Museum of Art, 352.483.2900, lakeeustismuseum.org

**Jan. 12-Feb. 28**

Reconfigure Mount Dora Center for the Arts, 352.383.0080, mountdoracentersf.com

**Jan. 18**

3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

**Jan. 20**

Capturing Time and Place in Watercolor by Stewart Jones and Cindy Sturla Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Jan. 26**

The Florida Artists Group Casselberry Art House, 407.262.7700, casselberry.org

**Jan. 21**

3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

**Jan. 24**

Christmas Eve Open House Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

**Jan. 12-Feb. 28**

Sally & Stefan Alexandres Art Exhibit Osceola Arts, 407.749.6607, osceolaarts.org

**Jan. 16**

Landscape in 19th-Century America Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

**Jan. 18**

3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

**Jan. 18-Mar. 01**

Rob Reedy Valencia College, Anita S. Wooten Gallery – Valencia College, 407.582.2268, valenciacollege.edu
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**Jan. 20**

Capturing Time and Place in Watercolor by Stewart Jones and Cindy Sturla Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Jan. 20**

CFA MILY Day at the Cornell Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

**Jan. 20**

Crem de la Creme School of Art, 321.203.2605, cremde.com

**Jan. 20**

New Paintings and Sculpture by Kevin and Debe Abbott Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Jan. 20-Feb. 12**

Flora, Fauna, & Faces: New Work by Theresa Disney Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com

**Jan. 16**

Christmas Tree at the Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

**Jan. 16**

Landscape in 19th-Century America Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

**Jan. 18**

Sally & Stefan Alexandres Art Exhibit Osceola Arts, 407.749.6607, osceolaarts.org

**Jan. 18**

3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

**Jan. 18-Mar. 01**

Rob Reedy Valencia College, Anita S. Wooten Gallery – Valencia College, 407.582.2268, valenciacollege.edu

**Jan. 20**

Capturing Time and Place in Watercolor by Stewart Jones and Cindy Sturla Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Jan. 20**

CFA MILY Day at the Cornell Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

**Jan. 20**

Crem de la Creme School of Art, 321.203.2605, cremde.com

**Jan. 20**

New Paintings and Sculpture by Kevin and Debe Abbott Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Jan. 20-Feb. 12**

Flora, Fauna, & Faces: New Work by Theresa Disney Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com
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**Jan. 20**

Capturing Time and Place in Watercolor by Stewart Jones and Cindy Sturla Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Jan. 20**

CFA MILY Day at the Cornell Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

**Jan. 20**

Crem de la Creme School of Art, 321.203.2605, cremde.com

**Jan. 20**

New Paintings and Sculpture by Kevin and Debe Abbott Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

**Jan. 20-Feb. 12**

Flora, Fauna, & Faces: New Work by Theresa Disney Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com
Jan. 20-Apr. 8
Towards Impressionism: Landscape Painting From Corot to Monet Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Jan. 20-Apr. 28
Creadlé’s Directors Choice VII Exhibition Creadlé School of Art, 321.203.2605, creadle.org

Jan. 25-Apr. 25
The Lake: A Documentary Exploring Life on Lake Apopka at Winter Garden Heritage Foundation Creadlé School of Art, 321.203.2605, creadle.org

Jan. 26
Exhibition Tour – Towards Impressionism: Landscape Painting From Corot to Monet Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Jan. 26-Apr. 29
State of Excellence: Treasures From Florida Private Collections Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

FEBRUARY

Feb. 1-28
Storytellers XVII: West of the East Coast Tracks at Orlando International Airport Creadlé School of Art, 407.671.1886, creadle.org

Feb. 2
Opening Reception: Honoring Two Winter Park Legends Creadlé School of Art, Hannibal Square Heritage Center, 407.671.1886, creadle.org

Feb. 2-May 19
Honoring Two Winter Park Legends: The Paintings of Hugh McKean and Jeannette Genius McKean Creadlé School of Art, Hannibal Square Heritage Center, 407.671.1886, creadle.org

Feb. 6
CFAM: Lecture – Katherine Manthorne Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.2526, cfam.rollins.edu

Feb. 10
CFAMilly Day at the Cornell Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Feb. 10-11
Off The Beaten Path Florida Arts Tour – East Volusia County Off The Beaten Path Florida Arts Tour, Venues Throughout East Volusia County, 352.357.4838, floridartstour.com

Feb. 11
General Meeting and Demo by Chauncey Nelson Central Florida Watercolor Society, Altamonte Chapel Social Hall, 407.491.7497, centralfloridawatercolor.org

Pet Portraits by Theresa Disney Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com

Feb. 13
The Domes of the Yosemite Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

Feb. 15
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

Feb. 15-Apr. 15
Fashion Rewind Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Pioneer Village and Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

Feb. 16-24
Eustis Art League Annual Exhibition Lake Eustis Museum of Art, 352.483.2900, eustisartleague.org

Feb. 21
Fashion Rewind Opening Reception Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

Feb. 23
Exhibition Tour at the Cornell Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Feb. 24-25
Off The Beaten Path Florida Arts Tour, Greater DeLand Area Florida Arts Tour, Venues Throughout Historic District of Deland, 352.357.4838, floridartstour.com

MARCH

Mar. 2
Culture Pop! Art31: Fibers Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2183, art31.org

Mar. 2-Apr. 15
Art31: Fibers Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2184, art31.org

Mar. 2-May 11
Creativa: Woman Made Art Show Osceola Arts, 407.740.6607, osceolaarts.org

Mar. 6-Apr. 13
Jose M. Feliciano Art Exhibit Osceola Arts, 407.749.6607, osceolaarts.org

Mar. 8-29
Art31: Fibers Senior Days Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2185, art31.org

Mar. 8-May 13
Springtime at the Waterhouse Art & History Museums –Maitland, 407.539.2186, artandhistory.org

Mar. 9-30
Art31: Fibers Guided Tours Art & History Museums – Maitland, 407.539.2187, art31.org

Mar. 9-Apr. 8
Florida in Focus Osceola Arts, 407.740.6607, osceolaarts.org

Mar. 9-Apr. 30
Papier Mount Dora Center for the Arts, 352.383.0880, mtdoracenterforthearts.org

Mar. 14
Central Florida Watercolor Society Members Annual Juried Show at Leu Gardens Central Florida Watercolor Society, Harry P. Leu Gardens, 407.491.7497, centralfloridawatercolor.org

Mar. 15
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

Mar. 16-18
Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival Open House Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

Mar. 16-Apr. 21
Florida Faience Artists Lake Eustis Museum of Art, 352.483.2900, floridaFaiencegallery.com
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Mar. 17
New Work by Anthony Asarita Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

Mar. 17-Apr. 22
Wired: Down the Rabbit Hole – New Work by Josh Cote Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, jtfolkart.com

Mar. 23
Tour – Towards Impressionism: Landscape Painting From Corot to Monet Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Mar. 23-Apr. 27
Spring Friday Nights Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

Mar. 29
Art31: Fibers Closing Event Art & History Museums –Maitland, 407.539.2189, art31.org

Mar. 30-Apr. 1
Easter Weekend Open House Charles Hosmer Morse Museum of American Art, 407.645.5311, morsemuseum.org

Mar. 30-Jul. 8
Enduring Beauty: Two Centuries of Seminole Art: The Collection of I.S.K. Reeves V and Sara W. Reeves Orlando Museum of Art, 407.896.4231, omart.org

APRIL

Apr. 2-Jun. 29
Stolen Heart: The Theft of Jewish Property Holocaust Memorial Resource & Education Center, 407.628.0555, holocausedu.org

Apr. 8
General Meeting and Demo by Patty Kane Central Florida Watercolor Society, Altamonte Chapel Social Hall, 407.491.7497, centralfloridawatercolor.org

Apr. 12-May 18
Annual Juried Digital, Graphic and Fine Art Exhibition Valencia College, Anita S. Wooten Gallery – Valencia College, 407.582.2268, valenciacolege.edu

Apr. 13-May 11
Osceola Arts Adult Student Showcase Osceola Arts, 407.740.6607, osceolaarts.org

Apr. 14-May 13
2018 Senior Student Exhibition Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Apr. 14-May 20
2018 Rolls Faculty Exhibition Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Apr. 19
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

Apr. 20
Public Celebration Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

Apr. 21
100 for $100 – Gallery on First’s Annual Art Sale Gallery on First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

Apr. 24-May 25
Osceola County Historical Society Exhibit Osceola Arts, 407.749.6607, osceolaarts.org
Visual Arts

Barbara Stanczak, The Musician’s Touch, 30 inches x 20 inches. Winter Garden Art Association’s Focus exhibition at SOBO Gallery features eclectic works that bring into “focus” the details of life in a variety of media created by 50-plus local artists Sept. 7-30. Artworks ranging from dramatic close-ups to compelling compositions will be on display. Opening night is Sept. 7, 5:30-8 p.m. wgart.org

Apr. 27
Exhibition Tour at the Cornell Cornell Fine Arts Museum, 407.646.1595, rollins.edu

MAY

May 4
Totally Tots Exhibit Opening Reception Osceola County Historical Society, Osceola County Welcome Center and History Museum, 863.307.2595, osceolahistory.org

May 6
General Meeting and Demo by Faye Tambrino Central Florida Watercolor Society, Altamonte Chapel Social Hall, 407.491.7497, centralfloridawatercolor.org

May 11
Opening Reception: Symbiotic Dance: Marianna Hamilton-Ross Crealdé School of Art, 407.671.1886, crealde.org

May 11
Opening Reception: Storytellers XVII: West of the East Coast Tracks at Hannibal Square Crealdé School of Art, 407.671.1886, crealde.org

May 25-Sep. 01
Storytellers XVII: West of the East Coast Tracks at Hannibal Square Crealdé School of Art, 407.671.1886, crealde.org

JUNE

Jun. 8-Jul. 8
Bryan Carson Art Exhibit Osceola Arts, 407.749.6607, osceolaarts.org

Jun. 14-Aug. 3
Richard Currier: Paintings Valencia College, Anita S. Wooten Gallery – Valencia College, 407.582.2268, valenciacollege.edu

Jun. 16
New Work by Anne Marie Colwell Gallery On First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

Jun. 21
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.405.4049, orlandoslice.com

JULY

Jul. 29-Aug. 26
Mystical Myths: Betty Kimmel’s World of Surface Design Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org

Jul. 19
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

Jul. 21
Fractured Fairy Tales by Mark Seppala Gallery on First, Jeanine Taylor Folk Art, 407.323.2774, galleryonfirst.com

Aug. 3-4
Creadlé Cup-a-Thon XXXIV Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org

Aug. 4
Art After Dark Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.405.4049, orlandoslice.com

Aug. 10-Sep. 22
Decorative Arts Exhibit Mount Dora Center for the Arts, 352.383.0880, mountdoracenterforthearts.org

Aug. 11
Opening Reception: Creadlé 36th Summer ArtCamp Student Exhibition Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org

Aug. 11-Sep. 15
Creadlé 36th Summer ArtCamp Student Exhibition Crealdé School of Art, 321.203.2605, crealde.org

Aug. 16
3rd Thursday Gallery Hop Downtown Arts District, CityArts Factory, 407.415.9511, 3rdthu.com

Aug. 24-Oct. 07
Next Issue

Holiday Gift Guide

The November-December issue of Orlando Arts Magazine features our popular Holiday Gift Guide section. This annual special section offers a guide to shopping Orlando’s arts and cultural venues for one-of-a-kind gifts.

Take advantage of the Holiday Gift Guide by reserving advertising space now. Make sure unique gifts from your business are on this year’s holiday shopping list. Don’t wait — the holidays are almost here!

Don’t miss your opportunity - call today!

Call 407-354-5568 or email advertising.coordinator@visitorlando.com